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Writing
Tablets

We sell the best 5 c School

Tablet rAsk for the
Public School Tabl-

etBratton
Drug Coi

Arrival and Departure of Trains

N611110 pm-

NoB 845 pm

TOR WORTH

jKo8 830 am-

itio A 1010 pm

V <V

ARRIVE

TKOU TUT-

No 8 780 am-

No 4 10 p m

DEPART

S> S

from sooth
No Z iU pm-

No < 985 pm

TOR WIST I TOn BOOTH

Nol 1115 pm-

NoB 730pmINoS 715pm

iKBRSON l MErYriONr

J Cobb of Tyler Is In thecltyon
business

T R Manahan came in from tbe
north at noon

T N JoneB of Tyler arrived In the
city last night

Be at tbe meeting tonight in Board
of Trado rooms

Dr E O Barnes of Marqnez was In
the city yesterday

Travel on the roadtwas very heavy
through Palestine today

John Wright the Tyler banker ar-

rived
¬

in the city last bight
The Ice Fuel Qln Oo bavo an ad-

In todays paper Read It

Liquid Veneer tbe perfect furniture
polish at HayneB Drag 8tore 25 tf

Miss Maud Kolloy of Fitzgerald Is a
guest at the home of Ed Hudson this
week

Conductor Sam Barefleld Is home
agantothedollght of his numerous
frionds-

L D DaBhiell of Jowett was In the
city this morning and left at noon for
Hnntsville

For Sale Or ront good Decker
Bros piano Apply 303 Lacy street
Phone 731 63t-

Robt Sbappard of the logal de-

partment
¬

of the I Q N camo homo
last night from Qllmor

Cups and saucers 35c a set at the
Bargain Store J E Bonds pro
prietor 29tf

Wanted Position by ozporlencod-
ealoslady in store Address R A
Herald office 5 3t

Bob Gibson and Dad McOamlsh two
of tho best known and best onglnoors-
in tho whole world arrived in tho city
at noon

W L Yarborougb tbo grocer Is-

outtoday aftoraslogo with fever Ho
says hodb nt fool as good as a man
might foci but he is glad to be up just
tbo same
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Every business man in tbo city
should be at tho Board of Trade rooms
tonight Business of Importance Is on
band and your presonce and counsel
is needed

Tho drop In cotton prices has
stopped tho marketing of that staple
to a great extent Tho farmers ex-

pect
¬

at least 10 cents and it is tbe
opinion many that thoy will get it

Mrs D Upthegrovo and daughters
returned to their Dallas homo this
morning after a visit to Mr and Mrs
W T Graham Miss Bottle Graham
accompanied thorn and will visit in
Dallas for a few days

Ring up 191 and got fresh mackerel
codfish prunes dried peaches apples
and apricots We also carry a full
line staple and fancy groceries Give
us a call and lot us show you how nlco-

wo will treat you Phifeb Co

For Sale My residence on North
Jackson street 7 lots and seven room
hoaso 2 good wells of water and barns
and sheds also my stock of groceries
corner Main and Tennessee avenuo
Apply to J H Ferguson 66t

There is no subject of more real Im-

portance
¬

than groceries tablo pro-

visions
¬

and it Is especially essential
lfiat yo u g6t btslfoiyon oa3r
That Is our main effort to give bur
customers tho best overything
even the host of every trade

10 0tf Phifer Co-

F6r Sale Bay horso nearly 10

bands and about 13 years old Price
50 also good surrey and harness

price 850 I will sell entire outfit for
875 if taken by next week Telephone
754 5 Ot

In these days of insurance scandals
Frenzied Finance and frauds It is a

pleasure to find an article that will
stand all tho good you can say abont-
it Snch an article is what Cooko tho
shoo man is giving yon in his boys
ribbed hose Campus at 2 for 25c-

Thoy are tho limit in good durablo
hosiery for tho boys It will pay you
to investigate this offer All now
fresh goods no leftovers at Cookos
the shoe man

Wm Branagan Oo have just re-

ceived
¬

Special Rolled Cornod Beef
Pig Feet pickled
New Fresh Mackerel
Holland Herrings
Codfish
Bloaters 3 3t
Bolcbors Stoam Laundry dont tear

thorn off bnt he sows them on and
mends them too Phono 120 13 tf

Still Here
Wo are still hero soiling goods as-

choap as evor Wo carry a full lino of
staplo and fancy groceries and feed

istuff Givo us a call and bo con
j vlnced Phono 191

20 tf Piiifer Company

If Its a Fall Suit
You want of course you want to know
It fits and that tbo workmanship Is-

firstclass Thon youd bettor see J-

F GUbroath and glvo him your ordor
for a suit mado to your measuro by-

Tho Royal Tailors Chicago tho
Pay Less and Dress Better house
Or If your old clothes nood Cleaning

and Pressing just phono No 535 Tbe
Palestine Pressing Club

9 30 lm J F Uiliirbatii Mgr

COAL
Now Is tho timo to lay In your supply of Hard and Soft Goal and
get It from the cars as It cornea in Wo will havo largo shipments
of Soft Coal and Nut and Egg Coal Can mako apodal low prices
for one two and threo ton lots to bo delivered this month

ASK FOR PRICES

PALESTINE ICE FUEL GIN CO

ia
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RELIGI OAl

Christianitys Eastern Spr a3
Professor Bloomfleld otJSe Johns

Hopkins university who haiJust re-

turned
¬

from the oriental copgress at
Algiers announces the discovery of sa-

cred
¬

manuscripts on kid lcaSer which
had been used to repair old sloes short-
ly

¬

after the birth of Christ These
Were found by German scientists while
delving In tho ruins of jrtJTurkestan
city The writing Is In Syrjicliaract-
crs and throws the first HgLton bow
Christianity spread tnrough >T rsIa and
tbe far cast and how thejlejrends and
the facts of the Bible entcfeftpnto tbe
orlejital religions
Potter Calls Sunday Pagan

In bis triennial charge tojttejconven
tlon of the New York Eplsco aldloccse
Bishop Potter spoke of thf growlng
lack of observance of thepvords day
In America He found onljulecadence-
In tbe Sunday sports and cheap amuse-
ments

¬

which make little vasinand on
serious attention These neuialdrwerc
pagan In origin and tendency
On Laughing In Church JSjfa-

Dr J M Buckley cdlto qyhe Chris-
tian

¬

Advocate MethwllstftLaslaroused
considerable discussion Inj jigjgalry as
well as the religious pressfbjjbls re-

cent declaration that a clergyman has
right to make his segregation

laugh and to do so is Irreverence
Ep scopal Letter CriticifeiSJ

The Itcv Algernon S Cripsoy writ-
ing

¬

In the Outlook takes lswpjjltbthc
recent pastoral letter of tneSProtestaut
Episcopal bishops In whicKSlJ mem-
bers

¬

of the church who haveyost their
hold upon her fundamcntaiffrcrltlcs-
nro urged In tbe name of common hon-
esty

¬

to bo silent or wiUfdJuw Dr-
Crapscy says that a clergrman who
finds himself differing fronTJtiie church
should preach the truth as tho sees It
and leave to those who dlffeeltheqnes-
tlon of associating with bffijtrhe Out-
look

¬

editorially Indorses 4tfteTCransey
view

School tablets and composition
books at tho Avenae Drug store
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at
150 and

ladies

They not

For the of e

Wo havo established an Ice depot
on tbo corner of John arid
streets whoro can hq bad In any
quantitios until 8 p m
and Information phono OA Whitten

general manager phono 121-

Palesiina Cold Packing G-

oTho

>

Paloatino is now
soiling good lco either atttio plant or-

on warrons Uopo tbo public will give
ut a part of their patronage We aro
also making tho finest meats etc that
Is on tho markot at a good doal less
costto iou than tho northern meats

homo Institutions Phono
121 6 16 tf

Tho key to health is In tbe kldnoyB
and liver Keep tbeso organs actlvo
and you havo health strength and
cheerful spirits Prloklyj Ash BIttors
Is a stimulant for tho kidnoys rogu-

latos tho iivor stomach and bowols-
A golden housohold remedy

Its a Cinch
Yoa Its a cinch tho grasp wo havo-

on a big sharo of tho grocery trade
And theres a reason we havo tho
goods and wo sell them at prices that
hold tho customor If it is staples wo-

havo thorn if its fancy groceries wo-

havo tbom It Its feod stuff wbll wo
aro stocked up on tbo very things you
noed In that or any otbor lino Phono
191 PhlforCo 20tf

STANDARD OIL NEW YORK

The home of Frenzied Finan-
ciers

¬

counts as its most ¬

dressed tenants the Wearers
of CORRECT CLOTHES FOR MEN
labeled

j pdenjamin5o
MAKERS Ki NEWyoRK

The makers guarantee and ours with errrrgarment iKarlnj thli LibeL
We are exclusive agents here

WBFlanagan
Main and Spring StrceU

Something New
Wo have added a repair j

toour plant and are propared to keep
your clothes In good repair free

Let us do yonr work
Martin Steam Laundry

Tho Leading Laundry of tbe City
Phono No 2

Th03 Goggan Bro tho Piano
Organ and Music House of Texas
Galveston Houston Dallas San An-

tonio
¬

Waco and Austin T R Mana
1 nan agent Palestine 7 13 tf

vSpeciSI Sale of

eaters

Sweaters just Received

arrchasesvvefaj

Bargain of

OTarens Sweaters worth 100 and 125
SSB worth 200 at >

m
JK

Benefit Public

Crawford
Ice

Forcomplalnts

Storage

PackingnCo

Patruiiizo

distinc-
tively

department

of-

cbargo

large

250 value at

will

borgor

Last Long These Prices

LEADINQ STORE

A Well for Palestine
Chambers water for mos-

quito
¬

bites kidnoy stomach
troubles dropsy rheumatism
otbor chronic couts per

to sufferers who aro not
to pay for it 13 1m

Strengthen tho tired kidnoys and
purify the liver and bowols a
few ot Prickly Bitters It is-

an admirable kidnoy tonic

Dont lot your horses and
starve when can the of

PhIfor Co Phono 194

All kinds of Tablets and Composi-
tion

¬

Books at tho Avonuo Drug Store

TUCKER
Cashier

b

wj

WatKins Studio
MAIN STREET OVER MRS ASHS

PLEASED TO HAVE YOU CALL

COURT HOUSE NOTES

ESTATE TRANSFERS

T E Wagon and wife to M B
Wagon 600 cash 60 of-

tbo Manuel Rionda 11 league grant
Eliza George B Guson to-

Salllo A Browning partition of theJ-
F Ouson estate conveys 200 of-

tho M survey interest of 448

of the M Ellis all cattle hogs 1-

mnle wagon farm implements

Who your buttons Who
mends yonr clothes of charge7
Whyl-
No 2

Martin Steam Laundry Phone

to rt u nate en ab 1edto
Prices on a lot

at

Thll Grand Leader

The well
and

and
troubles Ten

gallon Free
ablo

with
doses Ash

cows
yon bny best

food from

REAL

conveys acres

and Ada

acres
Ellis

acres
and

sews
free

75c
125

75

Hogs Wanted
Bring ns your hogs Top hogs corn

fed and fat 225 pounds and up 4c 175-

to 225 pounds 3 12 to 4c Lights
half fat mast fed and razor backs ac-

cording
¬

to quality
Palestine Cold Storage

8 2 tf and Packing Company
O AWirnTENBERaEH Gen Manager

Cotton Seed Meal and
Hulls for sale at Lowest
Possible Price at421 Reag-
an

¬

street Old Compress
Phone 367 18 tf

JS

SCIENTIFIC
Yellow Fever Germ Found

The identification of the yellow fever
germ by Dm Pothler Hume Watson
and Couret was announced at New 0c
leans when diagnoses through referi
enco to the cell were successfully ae jj
compllshed It Is the confident expec-
tation of these scientists to follow up
their discovery with a preventive for
thedread disease
8tarr to Study Monkey Talk

The question as to how far monkeys
have progressed toward forms of oral
communication Is now to he studied by-
an American scientist In the heart ot
Africa Frederick Starr professor of
anthropology In the University of Chi-

cago
¬

has been given a years leave of
absence and will be the guest of King
Ndombe who lives 1100 miles from
the mouth ot the Kongo Professor
Starr will also study the native African
races of that region The people how-
ever

¬

are far from the savage state >

Moon Left Bed of Pacific
Trofessor W H Pickering the Harr

van astronomer who has just ret-
urned from a visit to the Hawaiian
Islands says that the Hawaiian vof
canoes are similar to those of
moon that Is of the engulfment fa
rlety In a lecture at Honolulu he ad
vanced the theory that when the mbotu
material was thrown off from titei
earth the space that was left forme
the bed of the Pacific ocean

r <

The mending department In Bel ¬

chers Steam Laundry is no newfeaV
ture Its been there ever since tie
took charge Phone 120 i tT

a

mm

DR J HAYES
The Noted CHIROPODIST

Is Now in the City
Ha Removes Corns Bunions and Ingrow-

Ing Toe Nails Without Pain
All Diseases of the Feet Scientifically Treated

He makes the bard roads easy to travel
Come at ones and dont wait to bard
your Feet Treated charges Reasonable

LADY ATTENDANTS

Office at New Llndoll Hotel
Phone 4 6 Room J 7

Appei Tailoring Go

Makers o Good Clothes

313 Main Street Phone 665 J

C WILSON
Architect and Superintendent

Office Dexter Building Spring St

TELEPHONE 334

DR I P POYNOR

Physician and Surgeon
Offlcs Over Avenue Drug Store

Odoe Hoars 9 to 11 a m 1 to 3 p a 7 to 9 p m

Telephone HO
To boII your secondband Furniture

ROYALL NATIONAL BANK
CAPITAL 100000

MONEY TO LOAN

Try us with your business We are sure to please you

ROYALL

4 >

J NO R HEARNE
President


